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1158 
In the spr~g ~hen the day s be come l onge r end lighter and the air is full 
of new ~ncrgy, there comes t o the ho~se~~ener a deEire to change e~d imu rove her 
home i f only by thoroly airing , cleani ng, and was..lJ.ing every-thing tha t will enclure 
such treatment. By this enthus~astic and eneree tic exercise she often nearly ~ears 
_-.herself out so that at the end of the pe riod of snri r"g house cleaning, she has no 
vitality or enthusiasm left for estimating he r work, t o see what ne~anent r e sults -
she has accomplishe d and what enduring inrorovemenvs she has made . It is worth while 
to begin befo re the s eason of sn r ing ho~se cleanin~ to r eadjus t our ideas as well 
as our furnitur e - so that timely though t may insnir e ancl d irect some course o f 
purposeful future action. 
':'he Im~-: ortance of ~akine ·Ac.:;oun t of '3 to0k 
~Tow is the t i -::1e to take a.cc mmt of s t ock - to survey the h ouse, and 
p lan a campaign of r e :Jclj ·Lls t:ne nt tbat may be f ollow<d g r a d.ually as is p racticable, 
one room at a time , yc.:lr by year , or however r m:: idly or slo>-. l v conditions allow. A 
carefull? cons i de r ed ar:d '.'"el!:. n~.anr.ed co~se o£' action will direct the expenditure 
of money fo r those t h · :~gs v;hi.ch. arc mcst i!!l~Jor ~ant a:::1d. necessary, and in an order 
which rel ?.tes tlJ.em systematically . Teo often i·'."e o-u,y curts.ir. s fe r one room, a rug 
for anothe r , a new ch:1.i r or table f or a tbirc in a r &:her h..-.phaP:a :rd and accide ntal 
wa~r, without co.:1sider ing whethe r or not these t hin::: s a re cor. tribut ing as much to 
the im-uroveme n t of the whole house as if we had bought all of the 1n for one room and 
made readj u s tments to r:ieet t he :-tee c~ s in other roans. Petter one room in the house 
which is satisfying and beautifu l" and a p lan for imnroving the ethers gradually 
than six or ei ght t l'..a t are "just growin.g'1 without P.. constructive p la.'l - that c on-
tain old t.md new, good and bad, indiscriminatel". mixed. 
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Est i Bat in~; Olli~ or.n !Io:ne surnishin.e:s . 
In studying the problem of furnis~:ing and C.e~or~ti:1g .our Ol:'n l1omes , we. 
may well bee in wi t:1 t :ie li vin~ room, for t:u s is t :1e ~o st import ant . room of the . 
-r 
I 
house - where ever;>' :·nember of t~1e family is at ~ome, and f rie:1ds and guests are often 
entertained. T:1e living room is most e::.:pres dva of ·the ideals and tastes of the 
house:1old - esp eci ally of the :wnc-mal:er hcr nelf w~1o c~10oses and arranges the furnish-
ing s. Let u s ask .ourselves questio:1s abou t . it •. 
Do es the room satisfy our desire for beauty in the i1ome? 
Is it furais~1ed in accordance wi tl1 t:1.e best stand.ards t~1at we know of 
color harmony , fi!le p roportion, ai>lr.fllicity, and restraint? 
Are t~1e curtains of simple material, of plain or s.:nall convention:U 
pattern, w.ell-hu."l'lg in straig:1t ·folds tha t ;;ive the ofi ect of dignity and si:nplicityi 
Are tlw p ictu res well chosen, in;3piri:1g in the idea whic:1 they su&;est 
and the color ~1armony w:1ich t:1.ey disp lay? 
Are t~1ey ca refully placed in r el e>.t ion to eac..i1 oLwr a:."1c:1 to t:1e i\J.rni ture? 
Are tile various pieces of furnit ttre suit abl e for t neir pu1~ose, good in 
proportion, anc~ :1armonious in their relation to the ot ~1e r pieces (as uell as to the 
woodwor~) in line, color, and finish? . 
Is t!1e furniture well :placed so tha t the eff uct of t ~1e x-ool!l is unc~·owded, 
orderly t . CO!llfO~ta\)l e 1 and well baJ:~'l C'ed, or '!'Till . some CJ18l1f:; ;:;l S in a;.· :..·a:1;~ .'!!Gnt be an 
imp rovement? 
A constj."'Ucti v ely cri ti.ca l o.tt itu.~e t 0\7n.rd our own l1om•Js >Thich results in 
ambition and intej_·est to mal':e ~1anees that are desirnble and p ossible, will help us 
to find opportunity for · mald:h[; many imorov .·~;rle::J.t s that i nvolve little 01' no e:z.pense 
and not too muc~ labor. 
Home Furnisl1:i.n,e; Includes 3ot:1 Selecti on and. Al·ra~we'"!lent 
Furnishing · or refurnisi:lin,:; a ::ouse consists of t\7o proces Ges. We must 
choose our fur ::.·ds:1ing s wisely, and we must combine ~hem by good arrangement. For the 
bride or t he noman who can cho os e a completely neP comb:l.nation of rugs, · wall cover-
ings, hangings , ·and fur a iture wi"t~1out . tl1e :1a:nperin:-" restrictions of money, the task 
is a co!npa.r a tive l y simpl e cne. For most of us , l1o>7over, t21is :i1ouse furnishi ng con-
sists rather in adding at intervals a few new t n:l.:ngs to t ~1ose w::.ic~1 we already ~lave, 
or substitu ting new for old furnishL~s t llat a re worn out. Al t~1 o it is more interest-
ing to beg in at t~:.e beginni:1g by buildL1t; ·a new j:wuse a"ld choosi ng new furnishings 
for it - with perfection the a.il:l., - com:wn e:x:_l:loricmce limits r:1ost of us to the less 
direct met:10d of an occasional cl1ange in Wi!·~dow hane;ings, a newl ;;,r :!,1apored or retint-
ed room, or, on ce in a. while, a new p iece of f urniture- and somet i mes, but rarely, 
gives us the opp ortunity of completely r efurnisilinr; a whole roo:o. 
The Arra n,:-;eraant of Furniture a nd Its Effe ct 
For eve1·y chance to buy j."l8W :furniture that cone s to th-:J average woman 
t he re are a dozen Op)JOrt"Lmities to r earran c_":C the furniture that is already collected. 
Tlw placing o·r arra:1gcment of furnitu re in a room is v ery important in determining 
the effect of the room. ~ven poor f u rni.tu:..·e :nay appea:i.· at its best if it is properly 
arranged agaii1st ~ simple, plea.sing wall bac1~:;rolli"1d, and a llowed t lle dignity of 
adequate space. We 21ave l a tely seen a ~~ouse chanced from a dull, commonplace, 
ordina ry home into o·1e that is di [;":.1ified, 8ttractive and individual, merely thXOl~ a 
readjust:nen~ of furniture to positions t~1at were exa ctly r ight , and t:1e addition of 
two or three simple pictures, well placec., and a ne'il colo1· note in inexpensive 
home-dyed window ~1angings, and well c~1ose:.1 decorative fabrics for t able runners and 
cushions. 
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· In rearrang i ng the furnit~re of tbe horne t here is no expe nse involved, 
Thru occasiona l experimental cr.anges and carefully considered readjustment we may 
find the ideal ph::e for each piece of furniture, - tbe place wre re it seems to fit 
best a:1d does "exactly belong". in re~ation to the doors, wind ows, and otle r furniture 
of tre room. We are too likely to le.qve things where they happen to stand , -placed 
there perhaps by accident or by somebody "'lho took no thought for good arrangetrent. 
The sideboard may rema in for years where the furniture-mover left it, altho he -proba-
·ny set it in the first vacant wall space that he saw. ·~Vby not go into your borne 
today with the attitude of an observant stranger, begin to notice what is ordinarily 
too familiar to attract your attention and make at least those improvements which 
are simolest and most easily effected. 
Eliminating All Unnecessary Furniture 
In looking over our homes with a critical eye, let us take account of 
stock. Does everything in the room belong there? Is it actual l y necessary for the 
comfort of the occupants? Does it add to the pleasing effect of . t he wLole room? 
Could anything be moved out without discomfort or inconvenience, or without harming 
tre effect of completeness and unity? There is a simole rule w!' ich will guide us in 
the righ t directi&n if we apply it honestly to our own homes. 11 Have notr~ing in your 
houses which you do not know to be useful and believe to be beautiful". These are 
the words of William Morris w~~ did more than anYone in his time to influence peo-ple 
toward beautiful simplicity in an age of over-crowding and over-decoration. 
Aoplying t h is rule honestly and directly would lead us to cast out 
many things that l:ave co].le cted in our homes wr.d. ch we have not had the courage or 
energy to remove, There are the four or five extra chairs in the dining room that 
came in the set but which are never used except at Christmas or Thanksgiving. iVby 
not use them in the r~ll or bed room if they harmonize with the other furnishin~s. 
or move them to the store room? In tl:e dini~ room they take up spa.ce, give a 
crowded effect to the room, and demand . frequent dusting. Consider the ~ouch in the 
living room. It is usually out of place and undecorative, for one may rest better 
in a bed,iroom. We all know of pictures - old, familiar, unbeautifu 1 - tiiThich no one 
admires a nd which do not belong where they hang. But there they stay because 11 'ehey 
have always been there"· V(t:y gpend time and energy in clem ing useless ·and ·unnecess-
a ry thing s ttat are not beautiful just becrause it has long bem a habit? The world 
contains so many beautiful thingsJ No one can afford this "~Vaste on nu ruoseless 
ebjects which do not give the satisfaction of beauty or use, Thro"'ling such things 
a"'lay is economy in the end, economy of time and energy, and spirit, It nays to 
t hink tbe thing thru, to gain the courage of your co~victions and .then be resolute 
in discarding entirely ~hat has neither beauty or use, But do not move such things 
into the rooms of the child ren or tre guest-room, unles s they a re r eally useful and 
annropriate f or the nlAce chosen, 
When we remove fan ilia r objects !rom their accustomed -place tt.f' first 
e ffect is sometimes a n unnle asant vacancy. A readjustment of furniture is often 
ne cessary. It is rome wi:.a t hard to adant ourselves to a.ny c hange ; but time will 
teach us the advantages or disadvantages of tle changes that 'Ve make, and mistakes 
are not difficult to rectify. ~ventually we sh;~ll grow to a pnrecia.te simplicity 
and dignity which .elimination f osters. Our rooms ~ill gain in indivi duality a nd 
distinction t bru more careful selection of t i-e tnings that are necessary , sui table' 
and beauti fu 1. Each object thus conside red ~nd retained 'Vi 11 gain in dignity and 
wortb, A single rose in tre rig ht vase seems more beautiful and prec i ous than two 
do zen roses cromded into a botvl, R~st:raint _k the key:10te of distinction. 
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':!'he Im-oor~ance of Siro:plici t y and "Space s of Silenc e" 
It i s indeed a com":'lon t endency ·· a:nong us t o over-c rowd our rooms with 
furniture. During t he last deGade house s have, . .p-,o .~p mor~ e0)ens ive ~'1d less e :>..-oan-
sive-;-rocms are _smaller and fewP.r ir.: number. The .. little house -d.emands · Si.mole liv-
ing and restraint in fm·ni~hiJig. It i s ·likely 'to., heco~~- clutte;ed if any but the 
indispe nsable p i e ces of furniture are U S AC ' .and ev~n .. those'· must be carefully con-
sidered as to size and placing before- being nurchased, More of us over-furnish our 
houses tha.>1 under-f urnish them; as a rule we hav:e too much rather than too little 
fur-niture:· Plain wall spaces: undecorated by nictures. qnd free from furniture, as , 
we],.l_~ _q.s . lq..r ge- exp anses o-f floor sp ace lack ing chairs and table-s, give an effect of · · 
spaciousness · that i-s very ' desirable : Filling the walls with pattern or p ictures and 
fillin.g , t&e floor area with furniture, however fine and well c·hosen, gives an effect 
·or confu-sion and diminishes the iin-;Jarent size of the room. · Occasional vacant spaces 
: i_rt ·. ~h·e ' ro,(;r~, undecorated, uribroke~ in 1 ine, ur .. accen ted by co lor or pat tern, gh~e c 
~'breath-ing .sp_e lls·" to - the i.'IIagination and attention, 'l'hese are spaces of ~Hence, 
ar~as of rest._,: and are greatly to be desired in any room. 
Guiding Rules ~or the Arrangement of· Furniture 
Because arran gint the furniture in our rooms i s a common and general 
·problem, we will first conside r some facts that may help U.S in placing our furniture 
to the best a dvantage. There are several guiding suggestions or rules vvhich may be 
widely apulie.d. Briefly states they are the se: 
A. Repeat the structural lines of the room. 
B. Build un· a main :center of interest and other secondary attrac't:l..Ve 
centers or groups. 
C. Consid.er balance: in l") lacing and r-roupinf: furn iture. 
A. Place f urniture so that it repeats the structu.ral line·s of the .room. 
Every · room is a variation of a large rectangnlar box-shaped apartment in which .· 
·o:penings (doors and window) are cut in the walls at various u laces. The structural 
lines .are tl}.e lines established by the shape of the room .and. accented by the mould-
ing$ and casings; The s e are the vertical lines formed: by the meeting of wan.~. a.t_ 
corners, and by horizontal lines where walls meet floor, and whe-re walls me e_i; ce~il­
ing. The · base board, picture moulding , top s and bottoms of · door .a>1.d window cas ing s-, 
all ·repeat the straight horizontal lines of the room. Doors and· windows with tb.eir 
vertlical .lines . in the casing s rep eat the straight vertical lines of the room. 
c 
DK 
DP 
Chairs 
Desk· 
'Daven-
port 
- Lamp 
- Piano 
Rug 
Table 
- Wind.ows · 
Furn~. ture sbould:. b~ placed so that i ~s - liries echo or are parallel to the 
.•1-alls : of t he room . . I·n .- thus pla~~.r~g our: . .furniture we shall conform to the rectangu-
lar pat tern · al:!·ea-Q.y s~t PY. j;he .-pl,~1_, qf -:the. room. Thi·s· rule will forbid the placing 
of a table diagpnaJ;ly.' ~n the .-~e!}:;tgr ~pf th'3-.room.,th.at is, 11 criss-cross 11 in relation to 
t he walls. It 5.ic.ta te:s the pl9-c_~--~f, .-~~ .rug s , o.n the f .loor with edf.'es parallel to the 
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walls of the room, for in placing rugs '<fn the floor we are nutt"in~ one r e ctangle 
(the rug) on anot:rer (the ', floor), and the lines of the two rectangles should ~e re-
lated py repetition. This annlies also in nla cing table runners and center ~1eces on 
tables. Accent the main structura.;J. liiE s by repetition, Avoid diagonal or cr~. ss-
cross effects. . 
Treatment of corners:~ A niano, table, cous;h, sideboard or · any other 
large niece of furniture should not be pl Aced across a corner of the room. This 
arrangement not only makes the room seem much smaller by cutting off too much floor 
snace, but it destroys the imoression of unity or relationship bet~een the ~ines of 
the furniture and the lines of the room. In general it is not good to place l a rge, 
heavy, or dark nieces close to the corner of any room because tlley annear to weigh '· 
down the corner unpleasantly. ~bout two feet of snace mAy well be a~lowed on any 
· wall · between a heavy object and corner. however, tre corners of a. room sometimes 
need·to be accented or ·emphasized, Objects wli ch may fittingly be nlaced in corners 
are chairs, round tables, piano lamns or reamng lamps, tall clocks, or triangular 
shaped objects · such as a . corner cupboard or a triangular table. 
Placing c~3irs1~ Chairs are corn~aratively light and easily moved a nd 
may be placed at an angle - one of the fe"'T exeeptions to the I"ille that requires the 
re~eating of tbe structural .1 ines of the · room, They may be used in corner spaces and 
set· acr~ss corners. It reguires a large chair to fill a corner· satisfactorHy, But 
it is not g ood to set all the c:uiirs in the room a t an angle in· rela tion to the walls. 
The straight c~airs often look illO St effective and di@1ified in a formal arrangement 
against a wall. Din ing room chalrs are usually thus placed. One or t wo straight 
chairs, carefully pl a ced af';a inst t:1e wall, l end di gnity to any room. 
In repeating t~e structural lines of the room we gain the· effect of 
order and dignity and space which is lost if too mQ,.ny C.irections are emplJ.asized. 
Even i .n placing chairs at va1·io·~s angles, we must study the effect to avoid too many 
diagonal lines and too many .. different directions. 
Rockin{s c."lairs are usually co~n:f o:-tab le · but difficult to keep in place 
and unsatisfa ctory in their tendency to t ::.:·avel around the room and because their 
"rockers 11 demand so much space. A co:nfo rtable chair t hat d oe s not. rock is a more 
satisfacto~y p iece of f~rnitQre in every way. 
Changing the apparent d imension s of a room:- Rooms that a~e irregular 
in shape or proportion offer more problems than a room that is oblong. A rectangular 
room of good prop ortiqn in which the v: idt:h is more tl1.an one-ha lf and les s than two-
third.s the length , vri th doors and n~n:lows weJ.l p laced, will be comparatively easy to 
arrange . But not all rooms are of ide~d :proportions. B;r the selection and placing 
of furniture, pictures, and hangings,.._ ma;y cJ.1ang e the effect of a room madng it 
appear higher or lower, lon.;e :::- or wid.e r, larger or s maller as we desire. 
Rooms that hav e high ceilings and lon~ na rrow windows should be made to 
seem lower by the u se of lines that lead the eye around the room instead of up and 
down. The ceiling color may be carrieQ down for a foot or n oro and :inis~ed with a 
moulding, or, ins~ead , two mouldin5 s may be U£OQ 1 one at thQ top of the room and one 
on a l evel with the lower line of door or wi;1dow -casings. A paper with fine 
horizontal lines, like J apanese grass clot:1 , will help. Furniture which is long and 
not high in effect, accenting horizontal line s, will also help to counteract the 
actual heig:ht of the room. Pictures, single or in groups, that are chosen and hung 
to emphasize horizontal width Will a d.cl lines carrying t l1.e e;;re around the room. In 
arranging Yr.i. 11dow ~1angL1gs a deap valance 'lley be used and the 'irapcries may be hung to 
e!npllasize wi dt~1 by u sing a rod which :?roject s beyond tl1o casL1g s and holds t :1e material 
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in a wider expanse tll..an the wind.o'r. naturally su gger;ts . (All the woodwo r k must be 
covered in this case ann t he naterial chosen sho11l d no t b e transpare nt. The cu rtaliE 
should sto-p at the lower edge of the wi nd ow casing celow the sill). Curtains reach-
ing the floor increase the effect of hei ght in windows . Two long narrow wi ndows 
separated by a wall space about equ.a.l t o the wi d th of one wi nd.ow .. rilay be made to seem 
closer together by hang ing a pictm·e b etween them that is ab out as dark in ·eff e c t ·as 
the woodwork of their casing . 'I'h is n ic t.ure should i10t b e very :':l i gh ·and narrow in 
effect. Beneath the p icture a chair or small tab le may be n l a c ed. 
. , 
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In rooms tr~t are too lo w, v ertical e ffec t s s hou l d be acc ented. Wi ndow 
dra-peries may hang to t h e floor. Deep valences shou ld he avoided - a vale nce is 
no t nece s sary , but i f desired s hou l d be made narrow , The n i~~ure moulding is 
p laced at the top of the room at the .joining of walls · a nd c e iling . Narro ;;r v e rt i -
cal s~ri~es in the wall cov e ri ngs may be chosen to ilic r ease hei~ t. Furniture that 
is rather high and no t b road i 4 e f fect shou ld be s e le c ted . · Pictures in wh~c !1 _ t he 
vertical lines accenting hei ght are dominant - · which are r eally ver t ical r ecta ngles 
pla ced unright - may be hung above chairs or nn rrow tables to give an effe c t of 
added hei ght to the no;n. 
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In a room that is small, avoid u si ng lar ge heavy fur_ i ture. In such a 
room no furniture should b e p laced so that it projects far tO';vard the center of the . 
room. ·cente r t abl es a re to be aYoid.ed in an~r but very l arge rooms; they great l y 
diminish the apparent size and obstruct passage ac~oss the roo'!!. Tl1ey .. ~ i ve an over-
crowds a effect to ·mo st rooms. By t~1e re'tlov8.1 of a familiar table from the center 
suprising effect of spaciou sness is gatned. The present po~ular s tyle of p l acing 
a ' davenport and. table in the cei1ter of a room is good in a l arge room but a poor 
arrangement for a room of small or meQtum size. Placing t~e davenport against the 
v•al l is oft en mu ch better~ 
To :-:1a}::e a room seem longer , arrp::._,g e the fu rnitu re to accent one axi s or 
direction in that -room. · Use long aTl.d narrow f urniture such a s a davenport, a long 
table, a l o!!g low bookca.se to accent the desired direction·. Place t:1e rug so that 
its length increases the apparent length of the room. Attra ct attention to the end 
of the room by interesting wall arran::;ements or lengthen the effect by open door s or 
windows or ev~n a large mi rror. 
In a room that is too long the furniture maY be arranged to accent the 
w:i.dtl1. A table or group of chairs ;'!!a;'{ be placed across the long axis at one end, a 
davenport or p i ano may accent ~he widtll at- t ~.1e ei ther end. Rug s si:loul d. be c:1osen 
and arranged s o that thei r edges ma::::e lines a cross the width rather t:1an the length 
of tile room. 
B. Build u;p a cent er of ; nt ere st. In ev ery room the re s~1oul d be a cen-
ter of interest whicl1 expresses the character and at mo sphere of that room and which 
naturally attracts the eye of the pers on entering it . In a.rr&lging the furnitur e 
we must dete rmine w'1at to a'Up~asi ze as tl1e center of interest so t ~1e at tenti on shall 
be drawn 1UJ.consciously to t he mo st i mportant. object or g roup of object s in tl1e room. 
As we entE;lr any room our eye s naturall ~r rest ·on t he wall which confro::1t s u s, so we 
may well arra:.'lge our cent er of interest on the op-posite side of the room from the 
main door. In a long narrow room with the door a t one end , the c enter of interest 
might be : on the wall at the ri ,r;ht or left. 
The center of interest is oft en the firepiace. However, it may be a 
g roup of windows close together and l:U.<"lg with well-designed materi al s of good color 
a.."'ld pattern, or it ma;-r be a well- arr &"'"'.ged group of furniture. 11 T ~1e ce:-1ter of inter-
est must be t :1e dominant i dea , not of o:-:1e wall only , but the main i dea aroun rl llhich 
the entire room is arranged." I~ is t h e !::ey.-note of .the hq.r-nony . It expresse s the 
spi·rit of t~1e room. Yrnen · t he fireplace is t~e ·cent er of interest, we should -rnalce it 
more attractive by hanging ab ove i t the best nictuie whi cn we may clloo se - fitted to 
ti:le position in .su.b_ject, size , color, and fra~ing. Th~s pi ct u re s:1ould oe l arge 
enough to fill the spa ce comf ortably in si :z;e it ' mew well be about eqt1al to the 
,-I 
LJ 
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a ctual opening in the fireplace b elow. 
There shou ld always be an a111ple a.llovr-
ance of vacant wal l space aro~~d the 
pictu re to give it di stinction . From 
eigl1t to twelve inches ' of W8.ll s-pace 
may well be allowed betwe en the top 
of t:':le . mantel a"'ld the. picture so that 
aJ.y arti.cles on the :nantel "!lay not 
i nterfere wit h the p ictur e or f ill 
t he space of silence b elow it. I n 
shape a picture t::1at is somewhat hig:: 
er than i t is wide i s generally mo st 
p leasing in relation t o the shape of 
-8-
the firepl a ce and opening below. A p icture tha t is too S!!lall is out of pl a ce. A 
pictu re that is too wide and low in effect will over-accent the widt !.1 of the f ire-
place. 
T'ne p icture chosen should be dar~~ enow>;h to k eep its dignity in the most 
imp ortant plac e in the room, ~~t ~ot s o darl: as to st~~d out strongl y from the wall 
or to appear heav ie~ t h an the fireplace. A si~ple well-proportioned fra~e, of a 
tone o~ly slight l y darker t han t he p icture, is best. Instead of a :?icture it is 
possible to u s e a fine p iece of f abric of beau tiful desi ~n, and color harmoniou s 
with the room. 
Simplicit~r and r estraint s:1oul d be u sed in choosi ~g the ob j ects that ar e 
pl a ced on th1;3 shel f above tne fireplac e . They should be few in number, a.~d beaut i-
ful in color and shape, a nd well r elated to the r est of the room. Thre e may be used 
successfully, a.~ d occasionally five, bu t more are seldom ~ood. Th ey shoul d be 
a r ranged to ba l ance ea ch other and c are fu lly. relat e d to the pic~ure above, l eadi::.1g 
the ey e towa r 0. t h e p ictu re. Pott e r y - va ses or bovlls, sirn-ole in f orm and g ood i~ 
color - candl e s t icl;:s, a low bowl of flovrers, a low broa d clock , or eve::1 a r ow of 
b ook s arranged be t we en simpl e decorative book-ends may be chosen f or t~1e place of 
honor above t :1e firepl ac e . The a r ticl e !> chosen should not crowd the shelf or the 
vacant spaces around the pictu re, -~ eff ect of careful s el ect ion aDd distin ction 
attained thru limiting t l1e numb e r of ob,jects used, as well as be~ ance in t~eir 
arrangement is desirable. 11 Hothin.; in the ·room is so insiznifica..Dt as to escaue 
the need of t llou ,cihtful placing. 11 
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If there is no f ireplace i n t:1e ro om, or i f it is on t he s a:-. e si de a s 
t he do or ti:u--u vr.1ic~1. we ent er , a dif f erent cent er of i nterest may b e arra.."lged. 
Ch oos e a t able of :;ood line 'a nd of g enerou s size a~d above it ~la.~::; a f i ne pictu r e , 
of a size that :1armonize s pl ea sir.g l y w:.th th o size o:f t h e t abl e . The pictu r e s:1.oul 
b e hun g wit ~'l i t s ce::1te:r slig~'ltly ab ove t~1e eye l evel of a st ~md.i 1g per son of ordi n-
a;.•y hei ght. On t he t able rna;y be p l a ced obj ects \.':'licll carry t he att ent i on f !'om t _l e 
t able to the pictur e - t all candle stic:!:- s, one or more "? i e ce s of t cl l potte1-y . a 
l amp , a b a s:::et of fl owe r s, books be t \7een b oo£: enc.s, a bowl, o r S O"TJ. e ot he r de corativ 
obj ect well pl a ce d.. These objects shou l d be li-:ni ted in !lumb er and care:'ully b a1 -
anced. 
I t is p ossib le to rna2r:e t :1e piano t he c en ter of int er e s t , altho the 
p i no is no t u su al l y t h e most at tract ive p iece of fu rnit ure i n t he r oom. It is 
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likely to be the lar~st and darkest . . Ab.ove it a broad lo'.'"! p icture may be used. A. 
davenport may be placed against the wall and treated as a center of interest with a 
picture or a group of pictures above it. Even a chair may be used as a center of 
interest but it should be a large and dignified, well des.igned, distinguished chair. 
The center of interest is best . Placed in the center of the wall chosen. 
' There are sometimes reasons for placing it ver"J' slightly to one side of . the center 
}:rut the effect should be of a centered arrangement on the v1all. · Sometimes the place 
where the eye naturally I_'ests first is between two windows which are not at exactly 
equal d.istances from the two corners. ~n that case · the center of interest "f!lB-Y be 
built up by an arrangement of furniture in the space between the two windows. The 
center of inte.rest should never be in or near a corner. 
Grouping furn1ture:~ Every piece of furniture in the room is affected by 
its environment; certain pieces naturally belong together. Thus we must consider 
1 grouping. Furniture should be arranged in groups of various kinds. The center of 
interest and ,the furniture grouped about it ( such as the davenport and chairs about 
the fireplace, if that is the center of interest), forms the most important or 
dominant group . Other groups of secondary interest may be f ormed of nieces of 
furniture closely related in purpose and use and placed to~ther. A reading group 
consisting of one or two comfortable chairs witn a simule dignified floor lamp and 
possibly a ·root .stool is a -popular and comfortable group . A library table with 
straight chairs at each enc, and on it a table lamp and attractive book-ends may 
·form another group. A group of comfortable wicker chai.rs· placed opposite each other 
at each end of a bay window, with a low table, fernecy·. or sewing cabinet between 
them is eften attractive. This arrangement may be used with a low broad window or 
·group of windows~ A music grouu with the niano and bench and a music cabinet er 
piano lamp and q. chair is often chosen. In a small room or a room that is square or 
has too many openings, such groupings should be ke"!Jt very simple. !n any room we 
must. avoid over-crowdi:r.g . Grouping tends toward ·simplifying arrahgement , ·and provid-
ing o-pen spaces on walls and floor. In one room there ma.y be o.nly two or three 
simple group s. 
( I 
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C. Consider balance in arranging furnishings . In successfully arrang-
in.g the furniture in our rooms we must consider the effect of bAlance . t:The furnish-
ings of the room should be so arranged as not to crowd all the interest on ·one or 
two walls, leaving the other parts of the room empty ar4d .dead. Instead the interest 
.should be distributed thruout the room by a balanced arrangement. For- example, hoavy-
. features 
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su ch as a f irop l a c0 on one si d.e of tl1e· r oom may be bale.nced by a l ont; d::w enpmrt 
~he opp osite _side , ·.·i t:-. bo ok case , t able and. d.e r; k o ccu:p~/ L1~ end p osi t ions. 11 
Before a :n;y furnitUl'e is p l aced i n the r oom n~~ re are var i ous st ruct"m:-al 
f eature s w::lic:l c~ema::.1d a ttent ion ·whe~'l 78 pl a:.1 t :i1e aTrm ;:: g:-:te~1t of m .IT fur n i tur e. 
Doors, wi~1do';! s nnd. bu i l t -in f u rni tur e , as well a s t :i.-:e f i repl a ce , must ba conside r ed 
in choosing t~1e be st p l a ce f or t h e movabl e f u r n itu re. A door is a l e.rge ~1igh 
~·e ct an;_-;l e , ei t :1er dar~:: or l i ght , that C:.e f i nit e l y count s in the sc~:eme . Wi:1dows, 
t oo , t hei r si ze , s:1ape , and p l a ci nz a s Vlell as the ir cas i ngo a<'ld , in t he end, their 
ha;:1ci~s ( darl.: o1· li,:-:;!1t ) a r e i mpor tant . 
A l a:c0 e a rea of unbrok en wall sp ace i s gr eatly t o ·be dosi:•:cd i n s ome pa rt 
of t :1e room ~)c caus c :i,. t of f ers an e ~cell e:1t bac~~; r ound f or fu rni t u:rc .<:>.nd p icture s . 
Unbro~ccn wal l sp a c u g ives a s ense of s t ability , uni ty , and timplici t y . I n p l anni::1g 
a now ~1o:ne t :u s s~1oul d. be co:n.si dc red. 
Some of u s are more f o r t unat e t ::a:1 other s in t h e si ze and s~:apc of our 
r ooms and t:ilc si zo , nu.mbcr , and pla cing of t he opcni ns s. Too ma :,1Y doors or doorway 
and Wi ndo'-'S in a r l)Om ma~ce s su ccessf11l f lli' :l j_sh i ng more difficu.l t, - l es s f , J_r n i t u r o 
may be us ..'3 d 1 an d tho a:~ra"l.:::;ement mt.l.st -oe more c are f ully considered a"'ld a djust ed to 
t he condi t i ons of s1,1 C:.1 a r oom. A s a:cisfactory a r r aJ.'l;gemcnt of do o1·s a nd windows is 
one in w:1i c:i.1 i'L ·op ).a ce , windows , and cloors are arre.l168c;_ in exnct l ;y bal aaced r ela t io 
to each other at equal distances f r o-:1 a C f~~1t c:r axis or i magina.l'Y line drawn from 
the cente1~ of o1:e >:al l to t~1 e center of tl-.:. e \iall o1i t he ouoosHe s i de of tl1e room. 
. ~ - . 
Ba l n.;1ce may b e defined as eqt.1.al a ttra cti ons t:-1a t s a.t i s f y t he s ens e s by 
the eff ect of · e qual wei ··::1t or e cmilibri um. I n ac~i evin-,: · t :1is ba lmc.ce we -~nus t t ake 
- ·-· ... ~ 
i n t·o consi de l~at ion t:i.l e si ze , s :d.1ape , t o;:~e , a:nct color of any _obj ect. We must t ak e 
ca r e no t t o ar;aq~e all t he l!.i .~;l1 p i e ces or. one c i do or at mc.e e n d of t~1e ro om and 
the lower pieces on t:le opp osite s :l.de or mHJ. , i10t to p l a ce a ll t~10 dark p i eces to-
g eL1e r, not to s e t a ll t~1e p iece s that are :.~oa:vy in ef fo ct close t o one a!lot ~le r, or 
€:at ~1er all t~1e l arGe p i e ces in one g :couo l e~wi ng onl;;; t~1e s:nal l 0r p i ece s for t he 
res t of t:1e r oom. 
Too ITit.lC:l. c ontrast in si ze shoul d. b o av oi cle d. A vo r y :1i i n -p i oce of 
f u r n i t u :·e nc ::;:t t o a very low one offe l~s too '1tucl1 cont ::ast to bo p l ea sing. Fo r 
e :r.:a~j]le, a l i b r ary t able agai nst t~1e wall basi de a :-;.5.gh c ool: ca f. c would bo unbf'lanc 
un:\. e ss so~ne ob j e ct su ch as a da r }.: dool' on the opposi t e side of t he ta-ol e f rom the 
book case, g av e t~e effe ct of bala~1ce. Tlle cont r ast ±' r om t :ile ~1i g"::l t o low woUld be 
unpleasant, unl ess p ic t u r e s were ilu.ng ab ove t:he ta"bl e, and (~roupe d Y7 i th t l1eir upper 
or lower e dge s on the same :aoriZOi'ltal line , to mal~e a s tep or t ran s i t i on f rom the 
low horizontal line of t he t a-b l e t o t~1e t all vert i cal lines of book-ca s e a.."l.d. doo r . 
Th ere shou l d never be a ver y sh a rp coi1tr:-1st :i.n t he hei<9.1ts of p i e ce s s i de bF s i d.e. 
The l ow piece maJr be bu ilt up i n e ffect by p ictur e s a bout it or, i n t:'le ca se of a 
tabl e , by a l map or ot h er ob jects upon it. 
Tl1e:·e n.re two wp_,y s of ba l 821Ci D.[!, t~10 furnish i ngs i !l. v a:;:i ous pa r t s of a 
r o om. By fo rmal or sy:nmet ri cal bal ance , v~e ruay a r:·a.n,!;e f u r n iture eg a inst t h e v:all 
of a room wl1ic~1 i s un·b l' Ok'm by openir-ts or ~~as d.oors or wi nd.ov.s th at a r c of the 
s ame size and p l a c ed e~actly a,li J.:.:e i.n ::..~el o.tir>n t o an imagina::..~y l i ne drawn tl:r -u the 
center of t he wall. Bet ween t 1."!0 wi nclows t:;.-1us placed we mi gh t hang a p icture and 
~rectly under it, set a sr!lall t able . we mi @i.t pla ce a comfort able c~'lair beside 
and at e qu al clist a nce f r om e aci:J. wind ow , s l i ::;:::1tly turned. t owar d t :1e cent er of tile 
r oom. Thus , we would be employ i ng foi'!!'.al, cn~act , or s;;":!met r ical bal ance . Wit h 
t !1is k i nd of bal a"lce, t ~1e center of i nt e r est is oft Em accent ed. 
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By t he use of iuformeJ. or occult oalC:l.:lce , the eye is carr'ie ~. aro"c,.:ld the 
room 1..Hco ~1sciously . Eac:1 piec e of :t\rrni t-c,r e L ; relatod to the ot~1e rs i::.1 its 
line, size , sl11:·.pc ancl. color. Consi der t :.1e :i.ine vri1ich is sugge sted oy t. J~1e top s of 
boo'.: case s, tabl e s, chairs. Let yol:.r e:re f ollo\7 t~is co:::ltinuo·..:s line m·ou1·1d the 
roo;, lLce the horizon line or the J.i ::1e of a i"J.ou ntain r i dE;e. \7e all er..joy the 
beauty of t he mo1.mtal.n s in the r:'.i ut a;.1ce. That beaut2.r cmues ;_Jartly fro::1~ t :!'.:~3 variety 
of heights or the line t hat carrie s our eye. from hi gh to lo ll and 1:p af; .::l.i ~l by grad-
ual steps. So or,r eye ma;-7 be can·:!:ed arot.'ncl the room. :Many objects t hat n.re all 
of the sa·r,e ~1eic;~1t placed together ma::e a monot onous line ·out too greD.t V:tl'iation 
frorr: v e r y h i ; h to low shocld be nvoi cl.ec. . A lamp or a vase on a tnbl e c ~:.rri.es our 
eye upward to wa:cd. what is a'bove it or ;1ez.r it. 
Picture s - iJe choose our pictures for various r e ;J.scns, un·ct~).ll ~' ·oecause of 
the ideas which t hey s~est. ·~he Ar..geh1.s by !!.il let , 'Jhistler 1 s pol~trai t of his 
mother, t :i1e !la:.1ce of t ile :Ty.mphs by Coro t i:1spire i n us variou s emot io ns c.nd pleas-
ant thoughts. A ;; oocl lJicture is one t~1at i s i lH3piring i n t he irlea w~li.c~-- it ex-
presses, pleasii1C~ i:1 cor.:!posi tio :.l or ::P?aCL J.g , simpl e i n effect, good i :a. t:olor , nnd 
v-rell related t hn1. colo1·, tone, ant. si ze to t he wal l o:a. wl1ich it l1c'l.."'lg s a:.1.c'. to t!1e 
space in which i t i s ·placed. It should seerr~ to belong in t he room i n eve r ;;· wey . 
The frame of a p icture shoul d. be less importont · than the pic ture itsel f i:i1 Tii C.th, 
color, and decoration, and sho1..U.c not a.7-t:cact attentio!'. away from the "Picture. 
We sho1:tl d be careful not to u se too many p ictures in o:1e room 7or "pictures 
are thought s", a nd too ma ... 1y thocu.;hts <J.re co:·:J.fusing. "Contra r y to t he ·u.sual belief 
pict1:res are not L~Cl.ispe:::1sible i n a ,_--;el l ft.'.n.i::.:hed. room. If t he wal l SJ:J&.Ces are 
not too lar5e an,~_ "bare , if the wells nxe ~) a.'1.e led o'r have an inte res.ti:~~ covering, 
or if t he d.raperie s i n th~ room are 11oticea.bly decorative in colo r o T pat tern, 
pictures ma.y ·oe s<:..J erflumls." Some breat::-.ing spaces of ·1.mdecorated wall areas 
make a room restful . So in L'..al1ging pictu.re s -r:e rmst avoid crowdi ng v:rc.l1:::: . 
It i s often sati sfactory to 1.'.se oaly or ... e good sized picture i :::'. a room, })lac-
ing that one in -G~J.e rr;ost i rirportant :9l ace s o a s to ern::>l1asize and attr<J.ct n ttention 
to the centar of i:.1t e rest - usu..:1l l ~r the fi replace or possibly a l arge tabl e, oppo-
site the main c"tool' . L1. hat'15L1f' m1~r :picty:.re 11e rr:nst be careful to avoid crovrding 
it into an i nade q1.1.ate space . A vacant wall space, e qual to at least e. t h ird of 
the total width of t he pictu:·e and frame, should be allowed on either sicl.e of a 
single picture. If y;e have several s;nall pict·nres to be ~-nmg , it is better to 
arrange then~ L1 a >_) l easing , compact s rol..':p than to scatte!" them over t he 'E'a..lls as 
tiny, unrelated_ spots. L1 such ::.: ~r-ou.J a:c·:ca.:::'.ge;-nent of pictures it i s a goo cl. plan 
to :::eep eitl'ler the U!)per or t he lo we r edge s of the frame s ii.1. a horizo:ntaJ. straigl1.t 
line , Place ~ictl'.re s togot:her t hat n. re :.1ot too different in subject, color, or 
fraJning . 
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We are likely to hang · our p i cut r es too high. They are u se le s s if we 
ca'1 no t s ee tl1em well, As a general rule, t~1.e center of the piccure should be only 
a lew inches above t :':le 1 eve l o£' · the eye s of a person of ave rage height. 
. -
Pictures should be hung with two parallel verti ca l wires that carry the 
lines of the frame u pward to · the picture moulding and echo the st ructural line s of 
the room. A s-nall picture should be ~TJ...'lg wi t::.out wires by means of a. smal l hook 
fastened into the Vlall. 
Method of Procedure 
In ar ranging t he furniture of ~ room we m~r proceed in .one of two ways. 
The better and mo r e logical method is to :neasure the room and the wal l space s and to 
maJ:::e a corre ct drawing of the floor pl an·, a rectangular _ a rea showing t:1e op_ening s 
made by Yl'indm7s and doors. T:1e f u rniture al so shoul d be measured in .leng th and 
width'. Lit t le :patterns "'lay be cu t out · of paper and tr i ed in va riou s po sitions to 
s ee where t i1ey be s t fit. This method is particularly good when the furnit u re is to 
be' mov ed into . a nevr hous e . At such a time ther e. is litt le opportu...TJ.i t y f or experi-
men t • . A family s encU11..g their goods · b~ automobile from a city s everal hundred miles 
away from tl1eir new h ome were unable to be in t he new hou s e .when the furniture was 
unloaded. T~1ey sent su ch a me a sure plan as that suggested above a nd the furniture 
was thus. properly placed and in t:1e de s i :ced p ositi on •:l1en t hey arrived, 
If this method seems indirect anct too theoretical for t:·w se inexperi enced 
in r eading -pl a'1 s, i t is possible to t~1ink out the arrange'11ent and t :':l.en exper iment by 
moving t :J.ings around and try ing variou -s arrans ement s. · I t is :.:1ece s sary to place the 
l arge and di ff icult · piece s fi rst , consi der L:.g the spaces into v7hich they will fit 
well, A c enter of interest sh ou l d · bo cst a-oli sl1ed at tne be .ginnin~ ; balance must be 
. carefully considered. Elimination of ,-r:~at i s a'.7k'ward to p l a ce , unbea:utiful or un-
necessary is an important factor . 
Estimating; the· Fi nal Arrane:e'l!ent 
In estimating our a rrangement of £\lrni ture and pictu res, V!e ':lfi,_Y regard 
each v1all a s a uni t and. consider v1he ther t:~e ·effect is t:hat of equal a.t t r act ion· on 
either side of t l1e cent er. Dar :!£ object s· are heavier t han light objects, a small 
dark object may balance a large lig:1.t ob ject . • 'Bright colors are l1eavier than g r ay-
ed colors, a small br i ght picture 9-tt:1 act s a s TJI\J.ch attenti on a s a l ar.ge d.uJ.ler on e . 
High objects are ~'lea.vier than 1 O'!l ob jects , large piece s of .furn iture are heavi er 
than smaller one s of the sa'ne t one . · We snould al so regard the vrb.ole room from each 
corner and look at it . £'rom each doorway to see if the whole effect is that of bal-
ance and uni t~ • 
(P repared by Alice :Br :::J.dt , Divisi on of Dest~n , ·H0 me :Ec onomi cs Depart:ner!t .) 
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